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News seems to be very much prejudicedagainst football, and very mucu

in fa.or of the movies. Well, there is

no disputing about tastes..-MThe
Idler,'" in Tne Herald and News, 20U

After writing the above, "The Idler"

says, but "I am not going t.o have any

argument with any one about them,"
the moving pictures. Thai's the way

(of some people, want to say all they
' wish but don't want the other fellow
to argue. They say enough to make
flhe other fellow talk tback but he
must not. "The Idler" "butted" into
this. Well, to be talked a^out snows

that something is being accomplished.
Now, as "there is no disputing about

tastes," the reporter would like to

make his position clear. He has his
little place in the community and
doesn't like to be "held up."

It is human nature for man, woman

and child to crave some kind of amusementand recreation. The Rev. Dr.
Wm. E. Evans recently spoke in the

city of Columbia. His subject was

"The Mission of Mirth." In reporting
tue address, the State wrote the following:

"Mirth, Dr. Evans said, was given to

man by God to aid him in his efforts,
to increase his joy and happiness and
to impart to others the spirit of a soul
nuea wim sunsnme. it is au amibuteof man, therefore, that should
not be suppressed, but expressed. In
contrast to gloom and despondency Dr.
Evans showed how mirth was the

great restorative that caused a man to

feel, do and work better, while, perhaps,many agencies of trDUble and

anxiety were militating against the

general well-being of the man. The
'esson convey?:: by the speaker was

that mirth promoted good deeds."
Some of the moving pictures provokeunto mirth, and as it is man's

nature to want amusement.and he is
going to ha\e it.the reporter thinks it
far better to go to the moving picture
shows than to rooms where men drink
whiskey or to rooms where tney play
cards for money. It may be that Che
reporter's taste is cot of the right sort

to suit some people, just like it is
natural for a bunch of liars to laugh
at an honest man when they fail to
make him tell a lie to suit their purposes.It does not make them any the
less liars, but truthful men know him j
to oe above reproach.
The reporter would not want any

one to think that he likes all of Che

pictures. Some of them are bum. But
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What you don't like some one else
does. The Literary Digest for November,in speaking of-"Motion Picture
Education," says that "Mr. Edison has
been led by vis young on to devise
a sort of revolutionary scheme of
econdary education," that "his plan is

to utilize the motion pictures to teach
all sorts of elementary facts." The
article goes on to state:

"T~e materials of the new educationaldevice consist of wondefully clevermotion pictures of natural phe-
nomena in motion. They portray with
startling vividness the workings of

pumps in which we look through
transparent v alls and see the valves
opening and shutting, and tne water

.rising with each piston stroke. There
are transparent working models of
steel converters in which the whole

process developed by Bessemer is seen

in vivid detail. Other iilms sfiow tne
i
development of the house-fly through
all its different stages. Tue caterpillarencloses itself in the chrysalis,
and later emerges a beautiful butter-
flv. By means of motion pictures takenthrough powerful microscopes the
minutest forms cr' plant and animal life
are seen, tne development of cell

growths becomes a vivid reality, and
one watches in every detail the formationof the most beautiful and intricatesorts of crystals."
The above are not the only good

pictures. Those persons who saw

"The Power of the Angelus," at the
Arcade, and "The Reward of Thrift," at

the Opera House last week, felt fully
repaid for going. They forgot that
they ' ad ever seen a picture that was

not elevating or instructive. We single
out these two pictures from many on,
the same order.
Up in Anderson "they are preparing

to besin the work of filming an An-
derson county picture which will be
made of a fox hunt, in Which1 Mr. T.
J. Roberts, the champion fox hunter
of .he country, is to play a lerding
pari:."

Yes, if the reporter could induce
young men to go to the picture shows
rather than to the other places mentioned,for their needed amusement j
and recreation, he thinks the heart of
many a mother, wife? or sister would
want to thank ibim, w'lethqr they spoke
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Only One "BROMO QUININE19
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
cough md headache, and worts off cold. 25c
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YEGGME3 ROB SAFE
3Ei.tR SPARTANBURG

Two Explos/ons Heard, but the Yecrer« j
men lVere 3ot D/sturbed in

Operat/on.

ISpartanburg, Nov. 26.. <Ihe post of-
fice safe in the store of A. M. Smith,
at Duncan, S. C., a station on the
main line of the Southern Railway 10
miles west of Spartanburg, was robbedlast night by yeggmen, who made
a clean job and have gotten away with
their loot, amounting to $36o in
stamps and money approximating
$236. Xitro-glycerine was used, and
though two distinct explosions were

heard during the night by citizens of
the place, the robbers were not disturbedin t'heir operation and nothing
was known of the robbery until this
morning when Postmaster Smith
opened his place of business. The post-
office authorities were promptly notifiedand have had the co-operation of
the authorities of both Spartanburg
and Greenville counties during the day
in their efforts to get a trace of. the
robbers.
At noon today two men giving t'.eir

names as C'.^ar'es Brown and J. C.
Ross, were arrested by Spartanburg
officers near Duncan, and are being
held in t'he local jail under suspicion.
The officers believe they may be "spotters":or tho men who did the job.

"Portland Ned,'' the famous yeggman,blew open a safe in the same

postomce several years ago anu uas

convicted of the crime.

FILL CREW T*ILL

Subnuttedd to People and Rejected by
Heavy Vote.Let the Railroads

Run Their Business.

St. Louis, Mo., Xov. 29..Complete
official figures show that in the referendumvote at the election on Xo-
vember 3, the people o Missouri re-

jected the Full Crew bill, passed y
the State legislature and signed by
the governor, by one of trie greatest
majorities ever registered in the State
on any question, the vote being 324,-1
085 against ar.d 159,593 for, or a ma-

jonty or more man iwo 10

one in opposition to the bill.
This is said to be the first time a

regulation affecting railroads has been
submitted to a direct vote of the peopleof any State. Railroad officials
are much pleased with the result as

indicating that the people are not in
favor of measures wr.ich oppresg^.the
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railroads without any resulting benefitto them.
A striking feature of the vote was

that tr.e farmers voted almost solidly
against the bill, little support being
given it outside the three largest cities
in the State, and in St. Louis it was

beaten by 18,417 votes.

The purpose of the bill was to requirethe employment on certain
trains of extra trainmen for which cx-

perie.iced raiiroaa managers aeciarea

there is no need from the standpoint
of safety or otherwise and whose em-

ployment1 would have cost the railroadsof Missouri a half million dollarsa year.
The people of Missouri seem to have
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realized that eventually they would

have to pay the cost either in increased
freight and .passenger rates, decreasedservice, or deferred improvements

and registered emphatica'ly
their disapproval of such class legislation.

Bills similar to that rejected by tibe

people of Missouri have been introduc-

ed ina number of other States ana

hard fights made for their passage
but now the people of one State have

been heard "from, ii. is "'hoped that legislatorsof other States will recognizethat such legislation is not desiredby the mass of voters.
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We don't know if it is on this order

somewhere all the time, but here

is how it was Monday evening of last

week at the sounding of the fire alarm.

A lady ran to the phone. She ran

running as they all do. Phoning she

wanted to know "where is the fire?"

"False alarm," came the answer.

"Geo. Long," you say? uXo, false
alarm."' "Where^does he live?'' asked
a little child who heard it. A boy
came running over and thought fc'cey
said Laurens was burning. His :ather

weny ^awn town next morning and

asked everyone ;he met "Was Laurens

burning Fa^it night." They do get
things ni'ii«e4 over the phone.
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